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Even in an era in which access to personal
“cleanliness” and a public health infrastructure are
readily available in developed countries, illnesses
associated with day care centres and homes continue
to be a problem. The inhabitants of less developed
countries, on the other hand, must contend with an
inadequate public health infrastructure, lack of
education programmes, and economic limitations in
obtaining hygiene products. Therefore, less developed
countries carry a greater burden of morbidity and
mortality from infectious illnesses. The objective of
this review is to examine and assess the
epidemiological evidence for a causal relation between
hygiene practices and infections. The Medline
database was searched from January 1980 to June 2001
and studies were included if the outcome(s) was
infection or symptoms of infection, and if the
independent variable(s) was one or more hygiene
measures. The strength of the association as measured
by the relative reduction in risk of illness was
appreciable and generally greater than 20%. Despite
methodological strengths and limitations of the
studies assessed, the weight of evidence collectively
suggests that personal and environmental hygiene
reduces the spread of infection. The results from this
review demonstrate that there is a continued,
measurable, positive effect of personal and
community hygiene on infections.
Lancet Infectious Diseases 2002; 2: 103–110
Introduction
Over the past century, hygiene improvements at the
individual and community level such as sanitary living
conditions and practices, potable water, and sewage
facilities, have had a major role in reducing morbidity and
mortality from infections (figure), particularly those
transmitted by the faecal-oral and direct contact routes.
Even in developed countries where there is access to
improved water supply and sanitation, such infections
continue to be a problem, especially in high-risk settings in
which susceptible individuals gather such as child-care and
elder-care centres. In developing countries, infections carry
an even greater burden of morbidity and mortality,
especially in areas where public health infrastructure and
medical care are inadequate or unavailable. At the beginning
of 2000, approximately 1 billion individuals globally lacked
adequate water supply and more than 2 billion lacked access
to adequate sanitation. Most people who do not have access
to these basic infrastructures live in developing countries.1
It is well established that general improvements in
personal hygiene practices and public health infrastructure
can reduce certain infections.2–5 The Global Water Supply
and Sanitation Assessment 2000 Report provided by WHO,
lists three key hygiene behaviours that are of greatest likely
benefit to health, particularly in developing countries: (1)
handwashing with soap (or ash or other aid), (2) safe
disposal of children’s faeces, and (3) safe water handling and
storage.
However, the extent to which risk is reduced by a specific
hygiene practice alone, such as handwashing, or in
combination remains unknown. In a comprehensive review
of the impacts of improved water supply and sanitation on
infections published in 1991, Esrey et al4 concluded that the
availability of water for personal and domestic hygiene and
safe excreta disposal has a greater impact on health than
improved drinking water quality alone. Therefore, they called
for future research examining specific hygiene behaviours or
practices that would provide the greatest benefit to health.4
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The aims of this review are to: (1) examine the
epidemiological evidence for a relation between hygiene
practices (other than broad public health measures alone)
and infections; (2) provide a summary of the specific
hygiene measures and infectious outcomes that have been
the focus of published research for the past 20 years; (3)
discuss the magnitude of reduction in infections attributed
to specific hygiene interventions; and (4) examine the
epidemiological strengths and limitations of the studies in
order to highlight future research needs.
Methods
The Medline database was searched for articles published
during the period January 1980 to June 2001 with keywords
including “hygiene”, “health”, “sanitation”, “soap”,
“washing”, “handwashing”, “community”, “infection”,
“infectious illnesses”, “diarrhoea”, and “day care”.
Additional papers were obtained by searching the reference
lists in the retrieved papers. Articles were included in the
review if the outcome(s) was infection or symptoms of
infection and if the independent variable(s) was one or more
hygiene measures. Hygiene measures were defined as any
method of hygiene that was not based solely on
infrastructure or implementation of facilities, such as
municipal water supply and waste disposal. Articles were
restricted to those written in the English language and
employing either interventional or observational designs.
The study design was categorised as an interventional study
if the design was either experimental (formally randomised)
or quasi-experimental (non-randomised intervention
assignment). All studies that lacked implementation of an
intervention were considered observational. Articles were
excluded if the hygiene measures were solely public health
infrastructure and/or systems such as municipal water
supply and waste disposal, or if the setting was a healthcare
facility, such as a hospital or residential nursing home. The
strengths and limitations of the intervention studies were
assessed by considering methods related to conduct and
design, such as use of randomisation, assessment and
control of confounding factors, blinding, and other
pertinent validity issues.
Findings
There were 30 interventional and 24 observational studies
during the 20·5 year period (tables 1 and 2). One study19
included an observational component in an intervention study.
Intervention studies
Of the 30 intervention studies, 11 were conducted in the
USA (37%), two in Canada (7%), two in Australia (7%),
and 15 (52%) were in less-developed countries (table 1). The
studies from the USA were predominantly in day care
centres or school settings (10/11, 91%) and one study was
done in an elder-care center. All studies in Australia and
Canada were done in schools or day care centres. Studies
from less-developed countries were conducted primarily
within the community or among families and one study was
set in a refugee camp.
Hygiene education was the most common intervention
(23/30, 77%) followed by various handwashing practices
(6/30, 20 %). Infrastructure interventions that were used in
combination with either education or handwashing
interventions, included improving potable water supply
(5/30, 17%) and construction of a latrine (1/30, 3%). Less
than half of the studies used a combination of various
intervention methods mentioned in table 1 (13/30, 43%).
Most of the studies examined diarrhoea or gastrointestinal
illness as at least one of the main outcomes (24/30, 80%).
Other outcomes included respiratory infections, skin
infections, trachoma, flu-like symptoms, otitis, sinusitis, and
absences from school due to symptoms of infection (13/30,
43%). In general, the reduction in all infectious disease
symptoms and infections was appreciable, greater than 20%
for most hygiene interventions. Two studies (2/30, 7%)
found no reduction in diarrhoea illnesses after the imp-
lementation of hygiene educational interventions (table 1).6,7
Observational studies
One observational study was conducted in the USA (4%),
and 23 in developing countries (96%; table 2). The US study
focused on home-based day care providers. The majority of
the studies conducted in developing countries examined
practices within the family, household, and community.
However, two studies occurred in day care centres and one
involved Australian military personnel treating Kurdish
refugees in Iraq.50,51,56 Most of the studies created hygiene
indicator variables that encompassed behaviour (ie, hand-
washing, infant and children feeding practices, and
diapering practices), knowledge (ie, risk behaviours,
transmission routes and/or methods of prevention), and/or
personal and environmental cleanliness (ie, observations of
hand or facial cleanliness, faecal disposal practices, refuse
disposal, food handling, and/or general household hygiene).
Diarrhoeal illness was the most common health
outcome studied (19/24, 79%). Other illnesses examined
included trachoma (3/24, 12%), respiratory illness (2/24,
8%), and helminth infection (1/24, 4%). All but two of the
studies19,44 found a correlation between hygiene variables and
a reduction in infection. Araya et al19 reported no association
between improved hygiene habits and decrease in risk of
developing diarrhoea. A cross-sectional study by Moy et al44
reported no association between diarrhoeal morbidity and
factors such as use of unprotected water source, inadequate
toilet facilities, and living conditions. They concluded that
differences not measured at the individual level, such as
hygiene behaviour and individual susceptibility to
diarrhoea, may have explained the null results.
Discussion
The 53 studies published from 1980–2001 which examined
hypotheses regarding hygiene and health indicate a strong
trend toward appreciable reductions of infection after
implementation or changes in hygiene measures or
behaviours. The reduction in risk of infections was greater
than 20% for most of the interventions, and most of the
observational studies reported a strong association between
risk factors associated with inadequate hygiene and
infection.
In less-developed countries, the association between
hygiene and health was examined mainly on the community
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Table 1. Intervention studies assessing effects of hygiene on infections, 1980–June 2001
Author, year Type of intervention/setting/country Results
Black et al, 19816 Handwashing with soap/child care centres/USA 48% reduction in incidence of diarrhoea
Khan, 19827 Handwashing with soap, water container 67% reduction in risk of Shigella sp secondary infection, p<0·01
and water supplied/families/Bangladesh
Torun, 19828 Water supplied and hygiene education/ Study 1: no differences between villages in diarrhoeal, respiratory, skin infections, 
villages/Guatemala and other infectious diseases. Study 2: diarrhoeal disease appreciably lower 
among intervention children ages 0–24 months
Stanton and Hygiene education /communities/Bangladesh 26% reduction in risk of diarrhoea in children age <6 years in intervention
Clemens, 19879 area vs control area
Hill et al, 198810 Hygiene education/community/Philippines 70% decrease in diarrhoea and fever per 2-week period among children age <6 years
Bartlett, 198811 Hygiene education/day care centres/USA 30% decrease in incidence of diarrhoea among children in intervention homes 
Han and Hlaing, Handwashing with soap supplied/ No significant appreciable differences in rates of diarrhoea for pre-
198912 community/Rangoon, Burma intervention vs post-intervention
Alam et al, 198913 Water supplied and hygiene education/ Odds of having none or one episode of diarrhoea was significantly lower for children living in 
community/Bangladesh households using three or four hygiene practices compared with none or only one practice
Aziz et al, 199014 Water supplied, hygiene education, and 25% fewer episodes of diarrhoea and 30% reduction in dysentery 
latrine built/community/Bangladesh among children in intervention area 
Butz et al, 199015 Alcohol hand rinse, hygiene education, 28% lower risk of diarrhoea days in intervention homes vs controls, 95% CI (0·54–0·72)
gloves, diaper changing pads/day care 66% lower risk of vomiting days in intervention day care homes vs controls,
vinyl centres/USA 95% CI (0·20–0·56). No appreciable significant reduction in runny nose
Wilson et al, 199116 Handwashing with soap supplied and 89% and 45% reduction in episodes of diarrhoea and skin/eye diseases,
hygiene education/community/Indonesia respectively, among children in intervention community 
Monsma et al, Handwashing with soap and hygiene 22% less absenteeism, 25% less visits to the physician, and 86% less 
199217 education/school/Canada medications used compared with previous year
Ahmed et al, 199318Hygiene education/community/Bangladesh Reduction in diarrhoea morbidity at intervention site
Araya et al, 199419 Hygiene education/family/Chile Approximately 10 mean days of diarrhoea among children in the intervention group vs
14 in the control group, p<0·01. No appreciable significant decrease in persistent 
diarrhoea in intervention vs control group
Haggerty et al, Hygiene education/community/Zaire 11% reduction in risk of reporting diarrhoea during the peak diarrhoeal season
199420 in intervention areas vs controls, 95% CI (0·85–0·98). Mean number of diarrhoea 
episodes among children (3–35 months of age) 1 year after baseline in intervention 
area was 0·85 vs 0·90 in control; difference was not statistically significant 
Kotch et al,199421 Hygiene education/day care centres/USA After adjustment, 46% reduction in episodes of severe diarrhoea in intervention classrooms
vs controls, 95% CI (0·03–1·04). No statistically significant differences in any other illnesses
West et al, 199522 Hygiene education/community/Tanzania After adjustment, 38% lower risk of severe trachoma in intervention village vs control
Mohle-Boetani et al,Handwashing with soap supplied and 42 shigella cases in June vs 10 after intervention implementation in July 
199523 hygiene education/community outbreak/USA
Shahid et al, Handwashing with soap supplied and 62% reduction in primary and secondary cases of diarrhoea combined and all 
199624 water container/community/Bangladesh pathogens analysed in intervention vs control area, 95% CI (0·33–0·43)
Pinfold and Horan, Handwashing with soap supplied and 39% overall reduction in risk of diarrhoea in children <5 years in
199625 hygiene education/community/Thailand intervention vs control area, p<0·05
Krilov et al, 199626 Hygiene education/school/USA Compared with baseline, there was a decrease in median number of total
illnesses per month from 0·70 to 0·53 in children 6 weeks to age 5, p<0·05
Kimel, 199627 Handwashing with soap and hygiene 1·8% of students ill per day in intervention classes vs 3·8% in control classes, p=0·001
education/school /USA
Niffenegger, Handwashing with soap and hygiene Weeks 1 through 11: 9·4% of students age 3–5 in intervention school had
199728 education/schools/USA colds vs 12·7 % in control, p<0·05. Weeks 12 through 21: 18·9% of 
students in intervention school had colds vs 27·8% in control, p<0·05 
Master et al, Handwashing with soap/school/USA 25% reduction in days of absences due to all communicable illnesses, p=002. 
199729 21% reduction in days of absences due to respiratory illness in handwashing 
group vs control, p=0·02. 57% reduction in days of absences due to gastrointestinal 
illness in handwashing group vs control, p=0·07
Peterson et al, Handwashing with soap supplied/ 27% reduction in risk of diarrhoea in households with soap vs no soap, 95% CI 
199830 refugee camp/Malawi (0·54–0·98) 
Carabin et al, Hygiene education/child care No appreciable reduction in incidence rate of diarrhoea or upper respiratory 
199931 centres/Canada infections from pre to post-intervention
Falsey et al, 199932 Hand sanitising with alcohol foam supplied and 50% reduction in respiratory infection rate in adult day care attendees associated
hygiene education/adult day care centres/USA with education programme for staff members
Roberts et al, Hygiene education/child care After adjustment, 15% reduction in rate of absence from respiratory infection 
200033 centres/Australia in intervention centres vs controls, 95% CI (0·55–1·11)
Roberts et al, Same as above After adjustment, 50% reduction in rate of absence from diarrhoea in 
200034 intervention centres vs controls, 95% CI (0·36–0·68)
Dyer et al, 200035 Hand sanitising product supplied/ 28·9% and 49·7% reduction in risk of gastrointestinal and respiratory-related
school/USA illnesses, respectively, in children in intervention group vs control
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level, especially in areas where infrastructure is lacking and
high rates of morbidity and mortality from diarrhoeal
disease in infants is present. However, it is difficult to
examine the incremental effects of specific personal and
environmental hygiene measures in less-developed
countries since these measures are often combined with
newly implemented public health infrastructure and/or
systems such as municipal water supply and waste disposal.
In developed countries, on the other hand, the widespread
availability of public health infrastructure in combination
with differing practices and use of cleaning and hygiene
products make it difficult to detect added benefits related to
Review Hygiene and infections
Table 2 Observational studies assessing effects of hygiene on infections, 1980–June 2001
Author, year Risk factors examined/study design/country Results
Bertrand and Maternal knowledge and attitudes/cross- Raised prevalence of diarrhoea significantly associated with child malnutrition, age 
Walmus, 198336 sectional/Colombia of mother, house appearance, maternal birthplace, mother's 
general knowledge of diarrhoea
Stanton and Handwashing and home hygiene practices/ Significantly less maternal handwashing and more disposal of 
Clemens, 198537 case-control/Bangladesh excreta on floor in controls versus cases
Araya et al, 199419 Hygienic practices in family/cross-sectional/Chile Adequate hygienic habits associated with increased of diarrhoea
Baltazar and Solon, Disposal of faeces/case-control/Philippines Clinically diagnosed diarrhoea was significantly associated with a
198938 34% increase with unsanitary disposal of children’s stools 
Taylor et al, Facial cleanliness and other hygiene-related risk Poor facial cleanliness and household fly density was significantly
198939 factors/cross-sectional/Tanzania associated with an increased risk for trachoma
Henry and Rahim, Contamination of children's hands and drinking Diarrhoea rates significantly lower with more sanitation and water
199040 water/cross-sectional/Bangladesh contamination and correlated with degree of contamination of hands
Yeager et al, Personal and environmental hygiene/cross- Water storage, location of child defecation, child eating soil or 
199141 sectional/Peru faeces, young age were significant predictors of diarrhoea
West et al, Facial cleanliness and other hygiene related 70% higher rate of trachoma in children with flies and nasal 
199142 risk factors/cross-sectional/Tanzania discharge on their faces
Ekanem et al, Home hygiene and environmental factors/ Faeces around toilet area, use of chamber pots, indiscriminate waste disposal,
199143 case-control/Nigeria source of domestic water were significantly associated with diarrhoea
Moy et al, 199144 Hygiene level and socioeconomic status/ Higher mean attack rates of diarrhoea were associated with hygiene 
cross-sectional/Zimbabwe level, use of protected water source, toilet facilities, and socioeconomic status.
None of the associations were statistically significant
Wijewardene et al, Home hygiene and education level/ Lack of piped water and latrine, low level of maternal education and 
199245 case-control/Sri Lanka awareness of disease spread, no disposal of child faeces in latrine, 
improper garbage disposal were significantly associated with an 
increased risk of diarrhoea in cases versus controls
Bartlett et al, Home hygiene and environmental factors/ Presence of toy, faecally soiled diaper or baby bottle on ground, dirty
199246 longitudinal/Guatemala maternal hands, faeces in yard, child wearing faecally soiled diaper 
were significantly associated with persistent diarrhoea
Baltazar et al, Personal and domestic hygiene/case-control/ The odds of diarrhoea increased significantly with declining standards
199347 Philippines of overall cleanliness and kitchen hygiene but not for living conditions
Punyaratabandhu, Hygiene factors in government housing project/ Non-working mothers, unhygienic behaviour of child caretaker such
et al,199348 prospective follow-up study/Thailand as no handwashing and method of cleaning milk bottles were 
significantly associated with an increased risk in childhood diarrhoea
Dikassa et al, Household cleanliness and caretakers hygiene 70% higher risk of severe childhood diarrhoea if mothers scored 
199349 knowledge/case-control/Zaire poorly on disposal of child faeces and household garbage and 
knowledge that poor caretaker cleanliness was a cause of diarrhoea
Sempertegui et al, Hygiene factors in child care centres and homes/ Reuse of water for child handwashing and washing raw vegetables
199550 cross-sectional/Ecuador was significantly associated with diarrhoea episodes
Rudland et al, Chemoprophylactics, plate, and handwashing in Not taking doxycycline and having no enforced plate and hand 
199651 British and Australian troops/cross-sectional/Iraq washing regimen significantly associated with higher diarrhoea rates
Ghosh et al, Maternal behaviours/case-control/India Bottle feeding, non-use of soap to clean feeding container, open water storage,
199752 drinking pond water, indiscriminate disposal of child faeces were associated 
with significantly higher incidence of diarrhoea in case versus control families
Oyemade et al, Environmental and personal hygiene practices/ Water and food bought from vendors, child defecation practices, 
199853 cross-sectional/Nigeria mothers’ cleaning up after child defecation, refuse disposal were 
significantly associated with diarrhoea in children
St Sauver et al, Hygienic practices in families and group day Infrequent handwashing significantly associated with higher rates of 
199854 care homes/cross-sectional/USA respiratory illness
Gorter et al, Hygiene practices/prospective follow-up study/ Washing of hands, domestic cleanliness, and use of diapers by children
199855 Nicaragua was protective for diarrhoea
Barros et al, Hygiene practices in child care centres/ 33% less diarrhoea in classes where soap was frequently used during 
199956 prospective follow-up/cross-sectional/Brazil diapering. None of the risk factors examined were associated with 
respiratory infections
Scolari, 200057 Home hygiene practices/cross-sectional/Brazil Statistically significant correlation between helminth infections and most
housing/hygienic variables
Pruss and Mariotti, Hygiene factors related to trachoma/review of Clear evidence to support facial cleanliness and environmental
200058 19 studies/39 parts of the world improvements to prevent trachoma
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improvements in personal hygiene at the community level.
Therefore, since potable water, waste disposal, and cleaning
and hygiene products are readily available in the USA and
other developed countries, research has focused on specific
groups more susceptible to infections and/or exposed to
lower levels of hygiene, such as children in child-care centres
and schools.
Our review follows three earlier reviews of studies that
included interventions other than hygiene practices
alone.3,4,59 In 1983, Feachem59 published a comprehensive
review of studies linking hygiene and health. This review
included studies examining both infrastructure
interventions, such as sanitation facilities, and other
personal hygiene related risk factors. He summarised the
literature from 1929–1981 in a table, but did not discuss in
any detail the strengths and limitations of the studies.
Following this review, Esrey et al3 published a review of the
literature from 1950–1986 on the health benefits from
improved water and sanitation. In their review, criteria
akin to our list of strengths and limitations were used to
evaluate the internal validity of the selected studies.
Similar to our findings, none of the studies in the review
by Esrey et al were without methodological limitations.3
Although their review included three of the same
references as ours,6–8 Esrey et al did not assess the internal
validity of these studies since their review was primarily
concerned with examining the impact of improved water
and sanitation facilities. Esrey et al published a second
review in 1991,4 which focused on the effects of improved
water supply and sanitation on several infectious diseases.
This subsequent review of the literature, from 1966 to
1986, included only six studies6–9,12,13 examining the impact
of hygiene interventions on diarrhoeal morbidity. In their
review, Esrey et al4 calculated a 33% median reduction in
diarrhoea based on the six hygiene intervention studies.
Like the other two earlier reviews, this one did not provide
a discussion of the specific strengths and limitations of the
studies assessing non-infrastructure hygiene interventions.
In our review, we have examined the strengths and
limitations of studies specifically focusing on hygiene
interventions to further assess the methodological rigour
of each study and establish future research needs.
Among the experimental studies summarised in table 1
those that used randomisation were more likely to produce
study groups with similar unmeasured baseline
characteristics. Those included five studies conducted in
child-care centres6,11,15,24,33,34 and three conducted at the
community level.9,12,20 For most of the studies summarised
in table 1, randomisation was not an option. For example,
Ahmed et al18 reported that randomisation was not feasible
because the educational intervention was too complicated
to randomise to multiple groups rather than assigning the
intervention to a single geographic area. In intervention
studies that use quasi-experimental designs (ie, without
randomisation), it is possible that the group assignment
may be determined by the desired outcome. For example,
the study investigator may assign the intervention to the
community that will benefit the most from the
intervention as measured by the higher baseline incidence
of infectious disease or lower quality of hygiene. In the
non-randomised study by Ahmed et al,18 the intervention
was implemented in the community that had lower
standards of environmental hygiene. As opposed to
randomised experimental studies, such quasi-
experimental designs have a greater potential for biased
results from imbalances in unmeasured baseline risk
factors.
One of the greatest difficulties in all studies concerning
hygiene practices and infection is controlling for potential
confounding variables. For example, if a study did not
control for age and included adults as well as young
children, the effect of a given hygiene intervention may be
diluted since adults are at lower risk for diarrhoeal disease
than children. Khan et al7 did not control for age in their
study and found a significant reduction in Shigella flexneri
infections but not for Shigella dysenteriae. Therefore, their
findings of no reduction in S dysenteriae may be the result
of including adults in the analysis. Other uncontrolled
confounding factors may exaggerate the effects of a given
personal hygiene intervention, such as comparing a rural
versus urban area. In the study by Ahmed et al18 it was
determined that the intervention site was more rural than
the control area. This difference in baseline characteristics
was not controlled for in the analysis and may have
exaggerated the reduction in the rates of infection between
the two areas.
In many of the studies in tables 1 and 2, especially the
more recent ones, efforts were made to control for
numerous potential confounding factors. Some of the
more recent studies collected and analysed information on
more than 20 potential confounding variables.24,31 The
study by Kotch et al24 also assessed and analysed potential
effect modifiers. Nevertheless, possible interaction
between risk factors or interventions was rarely discussed
or assessed among the studies in this review. 
Observational studies must implement rigorous
methods to preserve internal validity since the investigator
forgoes randomisation and control over the intervention
of interest. Thus, the measure and control of confounding
and the potential for selection, recall, and other biases
need to be rigorously assessed. For example, in the study
by Baltazar et al,47 the mothers of cases of diarrhoea may
have differentially recalled hygiene behaviors. If cases
reported more hygiene practices than controls based upon
knowledge of their disease status, the results of the study
would be biased.
Although blinding can be difficult to implement in
studies concerning hygiene since the subjects, observers,
and interviewers are usually aware of the intervention
status, some of the studies were able to employ blinding
and/or alternative methods to reduce knowledge of the
intervention. For example, in the study by Haggerty et al20
field workers were blinded to information concerning
diarrhoeal illnesses during observational visits for hygiene
characteristics of the home environment. Kotch et al24
blinded parents to the intervention status of their child’s
classroom, since reporting of diarrhoea might be
influenced by knowledge of intervention status.
The time frame of the interventions ranged from 10
days to 4 years and most of the studies were done over a
ReviewHygiene and infections
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period of 1 year or less. Hence, information on 
long-lasting health effects attributable to the hygiene
interventions is unavailable. It could be that after a 
certain period of time the intervention wanes and is 
no longer useful, or it may take a longer time to be
accepted and the benefits may be underestimated by a
shorter time frame.59
Some of the studies may have been limited by lack of
statistical power. In some cases, the sample sizes may have
been too small to detect a significant reduction in illness and
therefore one cannot rule out the potential for sampling
error. For example, Roberts et al34 had 80% power to detect a
25% reduction in diarrhoea with a background rate of 1·4
infections per child-year at an alpha level of 0·05. Hence, an
observed reduction less than 25% may not be statistically
significant due to lack of power. 
Although some of the studies are methodologically
deficient, it is evident that newer studies are attempting to
improve upon older methodologies by implementing
more rigorous techniques to examine the relation between
hygiene measures and health. For example, in 1994 Kotch
et al24 improved upon the methods used by Black et al6 and
Bartlett et al.11 These improvements included the use of
blinding, collecting information on numerous potential
confounders and effect modifiers, using statistical control
for confounders and examining effect modifiers, and using
classroom as the unit of observation to avoid analysing
multiple diarrhoea episodes in one child as a non-
independent occurrence. 
By listing the strengths and limitations of the
intervention studies, it is apparent that some of the more
pervasive limitations are a consequence of the nature of
the relation between hygiene and health. For example, it is
often difficult to conduct blinded studies in many settings
and it may not be logistically feasible to randomise. In
addition, the infectious nature of agents transmitted by the
faecal-oral and direct contact routes may render the
statistical assumption of non-independence with respect
to outcome, which is required for most of the commonly
used analytical methods, untenable. Lastly, the
identification of certain infections, such as respiratory and
diarrhoeal illnesses, is dependent on the intensity of the
infection and characterisation of the symptoms. Therefore,
infections with limited symptoms may be under-reported
as a consequence of the classification of the illness in a
given study.
While there continues to be opportunities for 
ongoing improvements in health through hygienic
measures, there is also recent discussion of a negative side
to hygiene. Increasing evidence of an inverse correlation
between the prevalence of certain infections during
infancy and childhood and rates of allergy and atopic
disease, termed the “hygiene hypothesis”, has raised
questions about whether there may be a limit to how clean
we should be. Recent studies have linked allergic
conditions with factors such as some infectious diseases
(hepatitis A, measles, upper respiratory infections),
vaccines, and antibiotic use in infancy.47–73 This hypothesis
is intriguing and will continue to be a rich arena 
for research.
Limitation of the study review methods
We did not include studies that were published in
languages other than English. In addition, Medline was the
only database used. However, we did include two articles
that were not published in peer-reviewed journals but
were referenced by other articles included in this review.8,37
Future research needs
Although it is evident that improvements in hygiene practices
and facilities have played a major part in the prevention of
infectious disease over the past 20 years, there is still the need
for new and more rigorous future research. First, internal
validity issues should be considered in the study design,
implementation, and analysis. Baseline potential confounding
factors in each study population must be thoroughly
characterised to examine the incremental benefits, whether on
an individual or group level, of specific personal and
environmental hygiene interventions. In addition, potential
interactions between intervention methods or risk factors
should be assessed. Some of the studies that used different
levels of hygiene interventions demonstrated a biological
gradient, although examination of a dose-response relation
was surprisingly limited in this sample of the literature. Lastly,
research into the long-range sustainability of reduction in
infections attributed to personal and environmental hygiene
interventions should be examined in various high-risk
settings.
Conclusions
Despite methodological strengths and limitations, the
weight of evidence from the studies discussed above
collectively suggests that personal and environmental
hygiene reduces the spread of infection. The consistent
findings in both the intervention and observational studies
support the conclusion that hygiene interventions other
than infrastructure implementation are important for
preventing infections. While these results may not be
surprising or “new”, they are nevertheless impressive and
important because they demonstrate that even in an era of
unprecedented “cleanliness” and improved public health
infrastructure, there is a continued, measurable, positive
effect of personal and community hygiene. However,
attributing a specific hygiene intervention to a reduction in
illness is difficult since it is virtually impossible to isolate the
effects of specific hygiene measures. Therefore, the
magnitude of reduction in illnesses attributed to a specific
intervention or practice alone cannot be assessed. The
strength of the association as measured by the relative
reduction in risk of illness was appreciable and generally
greater than 20% for most of the hygiene interventions.
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